Welcome To School BBQ
It was wonderful to meet so many new families and existing families at the Welcome to School BBQ on Friday 8th February. Many families joined us and enjoyed a relaxing evening with friends, having the opportunity to meet new families, chat to the teachers and enjoy a delicious sausage sizzle. The children had a fabulous time dancing to the beat at Andy’s disco.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our awesome P&C for organising the evening. I would also like to thank the staff who came along to join in the fun. What a warm welcoming introduction to Greystanes Public School!

GPS Swimming Carnival
On Monday 11th February we held our annual Swimming Carnival at Merrylands Pool. I was so impressed with all of our students who showed great sportsmanship, skill and enthusiasm as they competed in many events. Congratulations must go to each and every student for trying their best and gaining points for their house.

I would also like to thank the many families who came to support and cheer for their children at the carnival.

Many thanks to Mr Grant Hansen for organising the carnival. Many thanks to all staff as well for their wonderful organisation which ensured that the carnival ran smoothly and in record time!

2013 School Photos
Class, Individual and family photos were taken by The School Photographer on Wednesday, 13th February. They will return on Tuesday 25th June to take group photos for sporting groups, student leadership and performance groups.
Positive Parenting Program
Greystanes Primary School would like to invite you to come to our Positive Parenting Program. The program will be held in the School Hall from 9:30 am to 11:30 am. The details of the program are as follows:

Group Session 1 – Positive Parenting
Thursday 21st March 2013
Group Session 2 – Helping Children Develop
Thursday 28th March 2013
Group Session 3 – Managing Misbehaviour
Thursday 4th April 2013
Group Session 4 – Planning Ahead
Thursday 11th April 2013
Spaces for this program are limited and participants are required to attend all four sessions. A note will be sent out early next week providing further details about this course.

Friendships to boost your child’s learning
If children are happy socially they tend to be more engaged in their learning. So teaching your child about the importance of making friends is as vital as learning their ABCs.

Helping your Kindy kid succeed at school
A great way to kick off your child’s formal education is to understand the school culture and what your child is doing in the classroom.

E-Newsletter
If you would like to receive your newsletter by email please complete and return the slip on the back page to the school office. We anticipate that e-newsletters will commence shortly.

Attention K – 2 Parents
It is a good idea for children to have a clean change of clothes in their school bag in case of any accidents. Our supplies are running very low as some people forget to return borrowed items. If your child does come home with a change of clothes please wash and return to the office. Your assistance would be appreciated.

Money Collection
Money is only collected on Wednesdays and Fridays unless otherwise advised. Please place money in the envelope provided or your own envelope clearly marked. Money must be brought to the office before 9am on these days and placed in the Money Box.

Allergies
We have a number of students at the school with nuts allergies and as such our canteen does not stock or sell products containing nuts. We respectfully request that you do not send children to school with peanut butter, nutella or any other nut products. Please be mindful of some muesli / snack bars, which also contain nuts. Thank you for your support.

Speech problems
All kids learn how to talk and listen at different rates but did you know there’s a general pattern to your child’s language development?

Sick Children
We do ask your co-operation that you do not send students who are unwell to school, particularly if they have the flu, measles, chicken pox or other viruses that are easily spread. Also, if your child has been diagnosed with chicken pox, measles or some other highly contagious childhood illness please let the school know.

Credit Card Payment
Only payments of $20 and over can be accepted as a credit card payment. Please make sure that all details are completed correctly on the back of our school pay envelope when paying by credit card. Thank you for your co-operation.

Take a Stand!
A free 6-session group for children in Years 5 & 6, to learn about managing bullying at school
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Piano | Violin | Guitar | Singing | Saxophone
Flute | Clarinet | Drums | Trumpet | Trombone

Only a few vacancies left!
Call today on 96879978.

Using advanced teaching methods for better results.
AMEB exams available in May and November.
Enrol now.
Instrument hire available

Offer expires 28th of February 2013
9/2 O'Connell St Parramatta
Park in Westfields Parramatta

www.shinemusic.com.au
E- Newsletter

Please return this slip to the school office, if you would like to have the school newsletter emailed.

Please email the school newsletter to me.
Child/Children's name/s: ____________________________
Class/ Classes: ____________________________
Email address: ____________________________

I understand that I will no longer receive a printed copy of the newsletter.
Signed: ____________________
          Parent/Caregiver